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The World'e New Milk Champion.

“Simplex”
Link Blade

u;ecw°sM^Xb^ w»u.lp» yfoavf
milk ar 18.7 I be. butl«r In SS6 day». Her other records are: 1 day’s milk in- 
lbs.: 7 ya‘ milk, 813.7 Ibe.; butter. 8«.l lbs.; M days’ milk. 8,871.4 U>h hutu, 
•08.16 lb. , with an averege for 180 days of over 10» lbs. milk per day. She 
duced 781.8 lbs. more milk In one year than the former champion, Tilly Aivartn.

Seventh Annual Ormstown Fair

!Note the heavy compact construe, 
tlon and convenient height of supply- 
can and discharge spouts. The top of 
the supply-can la only S',a ft. from the

OEM It pay to urn 
the matter upon 
basis, but drainaiD

gees Some farm opei 
nellves of good taste 
profit It can be Shoe

See the broad, solid separator base, and a body or frame of 
pleasing design that entirely encloses the gearing and all moving 
parts. Note the convenience of the correctly placed crank shaft, 
34 inches from the floor. The "Simplex-' can be operated stand
ing, which is better than a stooping position.

A LL oil holes are provided with spring-top oil cups, which hold 
/a enough oil for an ordinary run and protect the bearlnrs from 
the dust or wet. All waste oil drains lo the oil pan and thence to 
the oil drip cup—no oil or slop can reach the floor

'T'HERE are a great many other Important features of the "BlL. 
i plex" that It will pay you well to Investigate. Drop us a card 

and we will send you our illustrated booklets.

A Greit and Successful Live Stock Exhibition
Ormatown Show this year waa year when 

gger and better than ever be- Brampton, 
fore. This fair la held under the year there 

auspices of the Live Stock Breeders’ aented, making the 
Association of the district of Beau- more keen.
Immola. The noted Holstein breeder, An Inter-County Judging Compta. 
Mr. Nell Sangstcr, la Its president, and tlon waa conducted for Prof. H. Bis 
It was under hla guidance that thta ton's trophy. Two counties, Sh» 
year’s success was achieved. A large brooke and Chateauguay, sent team 
arena has been erected, where all the to compete In this class, Sberbrook* 
Judging waa done. This year two cat- county winning with 820 points ui 
tie barns were changed to accommo- Chateauguay coming second with M 
date horses, four new cattle barna, points. Individual standing: lloreee- 
each 125 feet long, were erected, and 1, C. Boyce; 2, R. Alto; 3, H 
a bam for sheep and awlne was built, son; 4, Jas. Graham; 5, J. B. llutler. 
the total cost being $3,000. The wet Ayrshlres—1, C. Boyce; 2, R. Alto; 1 
weather did not hinder exhibitors J. I>. McEwen; 4, H. Parkinson: 5,1 
from coming out, aa there waa a large Ashton. Holstelna—1, E. Ashton; t 
entry In all classes of live stock. C. Boyce; 8. Wm. McEwan; I, J, a 
There were 325 entries In horses. 486 Butler; 6, Jas. Graham. C. Boyce woi 
In cattle, 100 In sheep, 76 In swine, the Individual prise with R. Alio nen 
and 240 in poultry. Ayrshire Cleasse.

In horses, Clydesdales were the In this Ayrshire centre a bln dlaplap 
largest entry, and many excellent la naturally looked for, and . > ugatdaiu 
specimens were shown. Canadian- were not disappointed. The Kay, 
bred and Standard-bred were alto In Montgomery, McMillan. Elder ul 
evidence. The carriage classes were other herds were conspicuous by th* 
especially full, and much Interest waa absence, but there were over 160 heed 
shown in the placing of awards by on display. It was the general opiate 
those interested In the horse Industry, of lovers of this breed that they wen 
The cattle exhibit waa one of the 'more uniform In quality than moil, 
best ever seen at this show, and, for and nearly all In good fit. In the igd 
the A rat time In Its history, Holstelna bull classes, R. R. Ness again we 
were more numerous than Ayrshlres. with Hobsland Masterpiece This 
The Jersey class was fairly well filled, cd bull was in bette^form than i 

there has not been and is proving one of Ho- 
Jerseys, until last (Continued on pag
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D. Derbyshire & Co.
Head Office and Works 
Branches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont., MONTRIAL and QUIB1C, P.Q. 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESINTID DISTRICTS

BROCK VILLE, ONT.
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FAVOR Please mention Farm and Daiky when 
writingto our advertihors.OF YOU Anns of Duneln, 

land Ce., Ont.
the foundation cow at Dunaln Farm, 
A description of thla farm appears on page


